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NYE WADES IN BLOOD.

. VISIT TO CHICAGO STOCK YARDS

SUGGESTS SOME THOUGHTS.

All Honest Work I HonoroMe, from I4t--e

raters to Dreased Beef Hogs aa Tfcelr

laterlor Mechanism osae Seeeete a
wry Basiaeas.

lOrrpyrldit, 1HB0, by Edirar W. Nye.

Everything regarding Chicago will be
doubly irterwting to the general pub-

lic for the next two or three rears, and
it is therefore natural that the varied
feature of the young frint ohould be
more or L dutcusswl both at home and
abniad. That is jiwt what Chicago
wanta. That miitn her. That is what
he jiatt ht various millions into an ex- -

IN TFIK ABiTTOlR.
poeitiun fir. (I hIioiiM have referred to
her iw a ffinntetw above iiiMfr'ail of a pant,
for 1 wo thttt I have fjilVn into the fenii
nine jirt.tumn si net-- . However, we will
let that nam. I

The straiiK'T riliiiiiM tfo at ouro from
tho deput to the Auditorium. He will
BttV f i TI.A I... , I. i a 1 1. .... l.a ...... nnv ..hit., twj una, twi iii'-- ut inu mi -

swer thoe who auk him if hclitm seen the
Anuitoriniu mid ttnwer nninniitively,
and be done with it; but if be should
Wait Until hft lulu ilnrii tuimnr.hinrr cl.u ha
will be more or less broken in npon ly
turn inquiry. I.atiT on 1 may siieak of
thin Lfrflit Mfrtli'fnrM urirh tlia nttf..ri-iiiiif.- .

name, but I shall not hsve spare at this
nine, nwim; to the fm-- t tnat 1 purpose
speaking a word or two regarding the
stock yards.

All sorts of honest and snucessful
industry nre hononiblo, whether it
lie through tho avenue of literature or
dressed beef. Success is the mark ofjrab-li- c

approvid, and continued success the
certificate of integrity. It was honora
ble for Oen. (irant to canvass for a book
or tan skins. It was honorable for Van-
derbilt to farm it orrnn a ferry. It was
honorable for Uonld to survey Delaware
county with a wheelbarrow and a fine
tooth comb. It Was honorahlH for tlia
older Astor to skin umskrats and swap
orass collar bnttous to the Indians for
beaver skins if the uoble red man suffered
for collar buttons. What I dislike is for
the descendant of Mr. Astor to cultivate
such a bis robust and maliirnant case of
hauteur. He visited Chicago some time
ago and Ktutd in an interview, which he
had arriiiiifi-i- l for as soon as he could at-
tend to it, that the of Chicago fre-
quently Kit on the front stejis and that
visitors were uu-- t at the ihxir by the
uonseiuaid. J hereby covertlv intimat
ing that Mr. Astor is in the habit of an
swering the door himself.

However, air. Astor keeps a
man who answers the door Ixjll and does
nothing else hardly. That may lie, bat
it is only a few brief autumns since the
brave and stnrdv mothor i.ftln. ar.,r
race came around from the spring house
to greet the guest in her stocking feet,
and the greet i tig was none the less cordial
eyether for a that and a' that. We
should not be held responsible for the
errors ana acquired snobbery of our
grandchildren. From the deep recesses
of the tinhorn future there may come
some day a who will
inherit my wealth and name, and while
I aoninn about iu niv ulnae tittimr tnmh
he may have a valot to dress him iu the
morning una iraiu up nis whiskers on a
trellis, and he may visit Chicago where
his ancestors had Wn so generously
and so hospitably treated vears before
and when ho got home to England or
1 nxeiio he may send for a reporter and
ten mm how his reuneil natnro was
shocked all the time he was awav.

Glancing hastily from Mr. Astor to the
Chicago stock yards, 1 will say that ftw
realize, or can do so. the magnitude of
mis one institution or Chicago. We can
hardly imagine 1.2!K wres of ground
covered with moat, to speak plainly;
1.2H0 acres almost covered at leiutt with
the business of converting live stock into
ioou rur man. I had never before vis-
ited this institution, and so I went there
all dressed up, in order to make au im
pression on the working classes.

Shortly after mv arrival it c;&me on fne
to rain, and having came on for that
purpose it removed its coat, suspenders
ami nat, and rained more earnestly and
more rociierousiy man anywhere else
ever saw it outside of Ireland. I wore
frock coat, patent leather shoes and
mile hat. After a while the mud, gore and
hair, to say nothing of lard and dinar
ranged liver, gave me a blase look that
attracted attention when I got back on
State street. One man whom I did not
know axked me if there had been any
wouuie or a stnito at the stock yards.

The visitor is apt to go firet to the
department. I remember

imtchenng day at home when I was
wy. It was different from this. We
had generally aimnt three shotes to kill
and we waited most always until the
weather was so cold that wo could not
flow. Then wo butchered. We began

bont daylight to heat water for scald
ing purjMweH. Then we climbed the ftnee
and liegan a series of uncalled for yet
outer ami personal attacks on the elder
maternal hog, while her ear piercing
Miueals rent the sky and her hot blood
lettered our neat little overalls. All

day we alternately scorched ourselves or
froze to deuth, and at night three flabby,
waxeu remains, Tfectly devoid of bow-cl- a

of compassion or other viscera, pried
open so that the Nirvemlier wind could
sough through thdir pnlselrt forma or
dally with their ,nt lard through the
long and frijrid hours, hung in a row.
Then came the days when all through the
b ar old homestead the smell of nice hot
iard sought, out every corner and even
pervaded the beautiful brown linen Sab-
bath school (.uit, which caught and re-
tained the ravishing fragrance for years
after.

H.Te yon hear in tho distant and the
oiuber depths of tho building a smoth-

ered wi4,l ever and uuon. You go towardit ami had a brisk youug man in tallnili.ier U its standing in u bloody stallwith a Hashing blade in Ids hand whilenear him big pan to which is at-
tached a long handle catches the hot
Tresh tide of life a. it Bpurts with a pur- -

e impulsH following the lung, keen
Made. About every fifteen seconds,while we st,d there, a new subjetcauieop heeh, first out of the big slaughterpen. as a lg is ,inlW ontoftlM) ,
f lug aw mill, and with a plunge ofthe knife as it jiassed on anotherwnng into jiosition hea.1 down, and theunerring steel struck the same point for-

ward of the shoulder aud to the left ofthe windpipe. N experiments weremade. The young bntcher's style of
vaccination always took. I rememberonce, yean ugo, my father went away
on bunness, to serve on the petit jury jthink, and told me to kill the pig
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alao have included other rrtends of the
family, but he did not think of it per-
haps. However, I began "the most elab-ra-t

preparations and tried to nerve
myself up to it by frequent recourse to
hard cider, for I had never personally
shed innocent blood before. The pig
would probably weigh about 160 pounds,
and was not fierce nntil he found ont
that I seemed set on mutilating him
without any apparent cause. Then he
broke down the fence, ate np a small
goddess of liberty which I bad once had
tattooed on my leg, so that I could be
identified in case I should ran away and
go to sea and stumble against a watry
grave, as I had intended tor do at that
time. y

The animal wanderejf away into a
corn field, and we tracked him by his
bloody footsteps. We overtook him
along toward noon and my younger
brother held him down while I made an
incision in the neck which proved fatal.
As we started, drag the animal toward
home bis JScad feU off. I state this in
Order ttMlliow that Kineei-if- v

J.lifof purpose had already begun to
snow inemseives even at this early age.

After some delay we succeeded in re-
moving the bristles, also some of the
pelt, and I began the delicate operation
of prying into and exposing the animal's
complex works. I guess it would not be
best to descritie this, for it givs me
great pain to recall it. I only know that
I cannot see yet what he had ever done
with so many of them or who could have
ever arranged such a large assortment in
such a little space. They came pouring
out like a cataract of new aud strange
vitals with crotcheted borders on them,
and altogether I felt saddened and de-
pressed. I went over to a neighbor and
got him to come and assist me. I told
him I had operated once or twice on
hen, but a hen travels light. She does
not overburden herself with vitals that
way. Just give a lien two or three little
fixings of that kind and she will go
around perfectly contented. But it is
not so with a hog. I never saw a hog
that knew when he had enough of any-
thing.

In the early days they used to assess
people here at the stock yards for beer
nioney, and then if they did not get it
they would pelt the visitor with frag-
ments of liver and such little testi-
monials of respect as that. So it was a
custom even among teuijierance rieople
to give them the money. It was so until
oneday an English capitalist who owned
a large share of one packing house got a
steer's lung down She back of his neck
and eighteen feet of sausage wound
around his silk hat, and he s(M,ke of it in
terms of resentment to the suieriiit-iiil-ent- .

Then it was changed.
The sausage machine is one of the mw!

intelligent that I ever saw. The Havana
wrapper is pulled on over a metallic
spout, and then by a terrific force ex- -

r.. a?

wrrn my friend m'atjjster.
erted alsive the sausage meat reservoir
the whole thing is pushed throngh this
spout into the wrapjier, and yard npon
yard of this delicious bivslve is reeled
off while you wait.

One house takes the livw, of 2,400 pigs
per day, and they are chilled and ready
for the table by night. Mr. Armour per-
sonally killed l,4.r0,000 hogs last year,
not in a spirit of revenge, but in order
to improve the condition of mankind and
keep the rede and disagreeable wolf
from his own door.

Prying a little into his business affairs
yesterday, I found that he did a busi-
ness of 65,000,000 last year. lie also
paid out fcL.jOO.OOO in wages. With a
pice of chalk I figured on the back of
an iil painting in Mr. Armour's pleasant
office that, allowing each year the same
nmulier of animals killed "last vear, say
1,500,0N) hogs, C50.000 cattle and 3.K).IHM

sheep at a low estimate, in five years
Mr. Armonr. single humled er.nl.t ..
circle the globe with a continuous girdle
01 intestines:

What a thomrht! WW. f,ul re
thought also!

lint rs Mr. Armour said in our talk,
when I asked him for a little recipe tor
becomimr a millionaire- - i ti...
secret of the success of the Big Four. It
is our system of carofnlly utilizing every-
thing. Here is a glass jar containing
hoof mi al. That is valuable for its am
monia. It is made from the ileriie,l
hoof of the animal after the iieufu.t
oil ami other toilet articles have leen re-
moved. Here is a Jar of white phos-
phates, made from the nitli of r. I.,.
This industry will decrease if the de
horning of cattle grows, but probably it
will not amireciablv. Here
glue made from the tijis of the ears and
uoseoi ueceaseu cattle which diea violent
death at our hnuso. Here is a substance
used in great quantities by the brewers.
some time in the old l.iv lir,,n,.
reformation you have noticed when you
pulled your Is-e- r glass off the top of the
table that it had n tendenev... tr.- I, DUH.B,
That is a gelatinous substance which we
lurninn uie brewer in great quantities.
It is made from the thin u4,ir.. F,i,
which lies the lmno
the head, for instance, and if nothing
more harmful iroes inm 1

kill iieople off at a big rate. Then there
is a jar of dried blood. Some id inert
for Iiurifvimr HtKrur uml v.r,i,lun.l,l,. ;.,
sent to New Orleans, but more is used
or luaKiuz buttons. So vim nee .

make our money by saving it. Not long
ago a r reuciiman came to me and told
me that I was losinir a million' or ho nn.
necessarily. I froze to him till he told
me how. We found tlmt nnr l,iir
voirs coutaini!!? water, ntid in
give the beef n bath to sort nf cuol it nrwl
nose nn me tsires. hud lieen emptied
into the Chicago river for years, carry-
ing with it the lionquet of the beef. We
now condense and comnresH thi; nutri
tious juice till we get the most stimu
lating anu tuo most delectable extract of
beef that ever gladdened the totter,,,,.
stomach of an invalid or a child."

And so it goes. It seems that an adult
steer can afford more real, pure joy by
his death than any other anim.al. unless
it be the wife beater. I am told that
when a wife btsRer sits for bis death
mask, on a still day. you can bear the
angels applauding.

At Swi:t establishment thev have
two odd uiiimula. one a steer culled
Judas and the other a shee-- i called
tscarii it. Each of these animals has a wi

way with his tt, and is utilized for
the imrTHise of leudiiirr hw f..ll.,n-- s ;,,t..
the slunghter pen even against their liet-t-or

judgment. They have done this for -years, aud though tho smell of blood
naturally rencls t'mi. thev licton
siren voices of these two heartless brutes
who preserve.their own lives at the na
riui oi inousanos or others, and death
is their portion.

Some day I will- - BHII,ft
vards. I hone to fteleet a .1.., j
shall hone hUjo to take mo 4rimA nr.i
McAllister with me by the hand, dressed
in his best suit 01 clothes.

Skipping, gayly
.
through iheniM of ! i

former beef creates and the tottering
relics of nude bogs that have - been
snatched from the glad sunlight and
yielding mud of Illinois to deluge the
abattoirs of this great commercial town
with their bright young blood, I would
like to yank the great parlor ornament
clothed in a white fl innel suit and his
nnwavering admiration of himself, while
cheory young butchers pinned to bis coat
tails yard npon yard of the futnre home
of the sausage. It Way be a cruel wish,
but when a man outshines me socially I
cannot help it; I alm t hate him.

THE ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT

The l'BerrrOBB Wire Xearly All la
la Kork lalana aoa 4aveiport Ori-neaM-

the Plen.;
The work of getting ready for the elec-

tric equipment of the various lines in the
Holmes system is pn greesicg steadily.
The underground wire has all been laid
in Rock Island and Davenport except Id
the paved portions, and it will only take
a short time to lay it there. The poles
are nearly all up, and in a large measure
the overhead wire is sprung which is to
support the trolley. Iown Molioe ave-
nue as far as Twenty-thir- d street, the
trolley wire is in place aver both tracks.
Supt. of eleetric sppliarces WilUrd is a
hustler, and is pushing the work with
wonderful rapidity.

A force of painters sre now engaged
decorating the poles oa Molinc avenue
which are to support the overhead equip-
ment. The base of the poles is painted a
dark red and the upper portions a lead col-

or. The poles are all to be op doted which
will give them a much more attractive
uppearance, and there will be less ohjecv
lion to them inconsequence.

dkkrpiBrr t'omra rxt
Miss Payn will delight lovers of the

legitimate drama Thursday by her rea ly
meritorious performance of "Lndy Macs
beth." This lady is building for herself a
place in the highest rank of her profes-
sion, not only by hor own genius as sn
actress, but by the excellent support and
the incomparable accessories she has sur-
rounded herself wi:h. Most of her prop-
erties have been imported nnd she spent
many weeks io the galleries and museums
in England getting designs and buying
many relics of rea'ly historic yalue. This
collection was on exhibition in New York
and was ssid to be one of the bi st collec-
tions of antiquiies ever imparted.

If Your Boom ii on r ire
You put water on the burning timbers,
not on the smoke. Ami if you have
catarrh you should attack the disease in
me oioofl, not in the nose. ' Remove the
impure cause, and the local effect sub-
sides. To do this, take Hood's Sursnpa-rill- a,

the greU blood purifi.T, which radi-
cally and permmently cu-e- t catarrh. It
also strengthens the nerves. B sure to
get only Hood's SarsaparilU.

In this little casket I have' preserved ail
tliese years the desrest remembrance of
my honeymoon. It is the hotel bid.

Bold U to the Vgt.l.
The man who tells you cotifiden --

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp's Blsam this vear. Io
the preparation of this remarkable medi-cio- e

for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only le best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Bnlsftiu to the ligdt and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
thin compare with other remedies. Price
5tV; and fl.

Bard Coal Market- -

Best quality Anthracite coal, all sizep,
t7 25 per ton, screened and delivered.
25c per ton discount for ca-h- . Cannel
coal for grates, blacksmiths'; coacoke
and charcoal always on hand.

E. G. Fhazer.

CZEMA
FROM lamvaw

CHI ldHoou
Whf-- an infant my body brokeont all over with an eruption or rash,which became more afcvravuted as Igrew older. Every noted physician

in onr section was tried or consult-- .
hen I cmiio of atre I visitedSprings, Ark., aud was treatedby the best medical men, Vut wasnot benefited. When all thitigs hadfailed I determined to try ,N. S. Sand iu four motitlis was entirely

cured. The terrible Eczema was all
Fonev".ot a sisn lft ; my generalhealth built np, nnd I have never hadany returnoftiiedisea.se.

Geo. W. Iswin, Irwin, Pa.
Treatise on Illnod and Skin Hi spa; mailed!. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta. Ga.

f If--?'

Dr. S. E. HcCREAHY
(Late of Cincinnati. Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the put six months he has lacceea'ull
treated almost
NO CAMM ,

of the most sever character. .

The name of a few who live In Ilaveniorl aofvloinity. who have been auoceiMfallr trea:el aregiven helnw :

,r,A.I'.p,n' Mutt' Watson, rbenniatiam;MianLizaie Vancr. Mr John Hpeiker. caiarrh;Miae Anna Darin. Mr Wm Sankevf, acrotola; MrrI

i J?rV.Mr f L. heaft diaeaae;
Sra.mn.1?:" ' ." J'n Btni'nE) pi';Speieea, (is 1 En- -,.
Mr lslah Doty ( T

female dSeWm Tboo.p.on:
ThMO W anav faa IL. a..h , .w wi me iiianj KCBiinMyniaithe doctor ha, bnt thpy mre h to htm whatrmn b done by one who thoroughly nndetritandthe pudw and treatment of dimiaHe
w- - -- . -h- uuiiu (roniiiui tv eiKDrun, ana.

cored ' PMitlTey n permaWentlr

AfHnitpltfvAlv . --- , 1. .1 . . .
enred. Lorreepondenre accompanied by 4c laiUmpa promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllongh'i New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

Salesmen .IL"
- Mtnpiv wauiuvaiu aaa IUtall trade. We are the lanrest nnmlirinranonrhne. Liberal salary paid. Permanent pot-

ion. Money advanced for wagea, dvertn:aa.etc Forrarmsaddreee
C1WTKM1IIA1. IN. CO., ChleaRO, VL

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Spectades and Eye Glasses.
14 and M Maldfm T. w IT a ....Ua?:;

THUS ROCK ISLAND

Ii be most ancient and most general of all
Cl es. Reareely a family Is entirely tree
fro n It, while thooaanda everywhere an Its
uf'ering slave. Hood's SarsapartUa has

hac remarkable success la earing every form
of scrofula. The most severe sad painful
running sores, swellings la the neck or
got re, humor Io the eyes, causing partial
or total lilinrtness, yield to the powerful

fleets of this medicine. It thoroughly
every tr.ice of Impurity from the

otoxa ana duimis up tiio weakened system.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
???,'t-f- l - Prepared only

C .1. HOOP A CO., A potherarles. Lowell, aaaa,
iOO Doses One Dollar

LEG4L.

gXKC UTOB'8 KOTICB.

I'state of Thomaa Shea. Deceased.
The nt having len at pointed erecn-o- t

of thu last will and of Thomas
She, lat.i of the comity of Rurk Island, ata'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the comny court ofKock Island
county, tt fheofflce of the clork of said court. In
the city rf Kock Island, at the December term, on
the Arat Monday in Leeenbrr next, at which lime
all prrsoia having claims acainst said estate are
notified a nd requested to attend, for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are reqnested to make Immediate
payment 'o the undersigned.

DaU'd II lis lTth day of October. A. TV, 180.
1'IHKCK KKANK. Bxecutor.

'Jo Whom it may Concern.
Notice Is hereby feiven. that at the December

term. A. I Item, of the coiinlv court of Koek Isl-
and room, state of Illinois, the undersismed. as
guardian i.f Mary Ann Lee, Elizal ee. (ivorite Lee
HnbertT. Lee and Kloreme J. reideu s of
said couii' r, and minor children of William Lee.
deceased, will apnly to said court for leave to sell
the'estate. title and interest of raid minors in the
following estate situated in thu county of

state of Illinois,
The nnd Tided one foil nh of the northwest qnar-tero- f

si c ion nve, 15), tow ip fen, 101, iiorlh
raui?e six i east of the fourth principal meridian,
except A icrea in the northeast corner of said
quarter sccilon. said application will be made for
tne purpos-- : or otherwise Investing the proceeds of
ibe sale of said minors' intereM In said lands.

Kock Isltmd, Illinois, Noveniher7ih, lK'M.
H'BKKr LEE. tiuardian as aforesaid.

"lUT OF ERROR.

STATE OK ILLINOIS. Within and for the
..... ,,r IIBI1U L,t,

SrPRKU Cocht. ) of said Slate.
Error to Appellate Court of Illinois In and for

the Second tusirirt.
Annette tin yer. Executrix of the Est ate of Hamnel

. Gayer, deceased. Annette Outer. Kdward II.
Oner ard Annette tiityer. plaintifls In error,
vs. John II. Wilson. Holmes (lake, Uionre M.
It. Hakes William T. Kiel's. M. plu n A. Main,
Alexander T. Bentlev, Thomas J. Itobioson
Charles L. Walker, The Kock Island Par t

PhiiemouL. Mitchell. Phil Mitchell, Wil-
liam 11. Ucst, K I more Hunt and Coroelius
Lynde.

' The said Annette Oaver executrix of
the eeta'e o ' Samuel S. Ouyer, deceased, Anwtie
tiiiyer, Eda ard II Oli ver and Annette tiuyer have
sued out a rit of error from said supreme cotirl toreverse a j idirmei t ohlaimd by said John II.
H ilson airai sl said Annetle tiujer. ettentrix,
eic , AnnetiH Onyer, Eilmard B. Unyer aiul

Outer in a certain caa in wli ch Holmes
Hakes, Oeote M. O. Hakes. William T. Kims.Stephen A. Maiu, Alexander T. llentley, ThomasJ. Kobinson. Charles L. Walker. The Ki k Wnml
I'aiier Comp iry. Philemon L. Mitchell, ComeiiuaLynde, Phil ifitcbell. W illiam H.tiestand Elmore
W. Hurst are also parties in the said Apfiellale
Court of Illinois in and for the reeoud uistrirt
which said aril of error is now pending in saidSupreme Coin; and whereas, a writ of Scire
Facias has eul Issued herein, returnable on
the tirst day of the next term of said Mipn-m-
Court, 10 be tioldi n at Ottawa, in said state, on theVirst Tuesdt.y in March, uexl, according to law;
and, h. rea- - also, it appears by affidavit or Ilk- inthe clerk's oltice of sa d Supreme Court thil .he
said Holmes lakes, OeumM. I. Haks, Wtl'oira
T. Ki.. Sle- .hen A. Main, Alexander 1. Itenlley
are thestareof Illinois, and

reach nf ibe process it ard supreme court.
Now. then fore, yon. the said Holmes Hakes.

Oeorve M. l. Hakes, William T. K w. S'epheu A
Main, Alexander!'. the said defendants
in error, w he-- e aprirs as atom-sar-

are here ny nolitied to be and appear be'ore
the justices in said Supreme Court, al Hie nexttermor said cmrt to be holden at Ottawa, iu saids'ate, on the 1 irst Tuesday in March oexi, to hear
the record aud proceedings bronchi inio saidSupreme too it on return ol said writ ot errors andthe errors assl ,med. rr von -- hall ee tit, and turili. rto do ana receive what sard court hall order in this
bthair.

Dated Octoter tU, A. D.. 1S10.
A. U. TATLOIt, Clerk.

JJeceivir's sale
STATE OP ILLINOIS, .
Kock Ishkd Cochtt, I '

In thi Plreult fmtr in CI...M.
John Pcetx. aduiinisrraiorrnm lestamruto aimexo

01 me esraie or Bailey laveniort,uereasrd, vs.
the hock lslmd and Milan strret Kauway Com-
pany, Charbs 11. Slisldard. S. F. Kobinson,
Elmore tlnn-t- , Peter Knea and J. G. MassieOriginal hill

John Peetz. ajuiinistiafnr rum if.tflm.nin n
nexo of tht esraie of llailev liavenport,

vs. the Kock Island Milan StreetV.ailaay Cotipauy. Ezra Wikhi-r- . John W.
Stewart. Jaoies M. M n:ir inpn- - Vif-l- a
Krazer, Levi sharp Kreileiirk Vt eyerhaeuser.rreuenrau. a. Lenkmaun. William p.

Koss Aoodmannee, Thomas S. Silvia,
I ouis V. E 'khart and Johu E. Iiowmnir.Oeorpe Dow mm:. Sr., James Uowmnsr and'Ihoruas Downing, partners etc., as 1x.wi.iul-Brother-

..it .. ... k.n.. k nii-.- n ,1. , . . . jj F,.u , viriue 01 a oe- -
cree of the circuit c.nrt in and for the county of
Kock Island in be slate of Illinois, entered in Hie
above entitled cuaes on the Thirtieth WHhl day
of September, .!., lrWO. I shall oil Saturday, the
mxiu ij nay ir A. O., isi, at thehour Of tell fi ll o'clock In th. f. ...'.. .'

day at the nonh door of the conn house in the
city 01 noes isi rnn in sant county of Kock Islan.t,sell, (siibjecl hi the approval or and contiruiailou
by said circuit conrt.J at public auction to thehli'hwat hlilil....).,.l.l..... ..... . .

' c " 1 " c terms lie re in -
alierand In sail decree mentioned, all the rail--
Kajinraiuw-'icwiBuiii- nucK isianu K MilanStreet Railway Company, said railway exusndiliefrom the corner of Seventeenth street and Firstavenue In said city of Kock Island t.irouuh and
along the streets and avenues of said citv to a
point at or near he southern limits of said city
and thence over its right of way and in tiart over
and along certain roads and highways in the town
of South Kock Is land wand over the nr:d"es now
owned by the said city of Rock Island spannlrurRock river betaeenthe town of hears and thetown of Milan, and thence over and alone certain
streets ami public grounds in said town or city ofMilan to its terminus thereiu aud iucludinc thebranch extend ini: from the town of Sears afore-
said to the bigb oliit on the bluffs of Itork riverknown as Black Hawk's Watch Tower, together
with all said railway company's right of way, real
estate, lea-e-a, road-be- d, track,
witches, iron, t ea, engine and station houses,bams, motors, mIIIiik stock, cars, horses, ma-

chinery, tools, Inpletuents and beloniriniis aud allsaid railway company's property, appliances andappurtenances or every sort, kind and description
whatsoever now lelonvtug to and owned by said
defendant railwaj company. Including those now
in the possession or control of Frederick Ilass,
heretofore api oin ed receiver herein, and all snch
which may hereafter ai d prior to auch sale he ac-
quired by him, (e::ceptli,cnerenbeieseall moneys
helonslng to said reet railway company now inthe hands of said receiver and all such as may
arise from or prow out of the nse of said railway
property and fram-hise- or may come to sa d

prior to his urremlerlng posessinn of said
railway snd property as by said decrea provided!
together with ail tbe right, privileges and rran-
ch nwra of said d. fendant railway company to
maintain and npen.te its said railway and carry on
Its business, and to maintain and operate Its said
railway over, along , across and Ihrnuph ibe a reels,alleys, roads and uuiilic grounds of said city of
Kock Island, said town of Milan and said township

Unn.k t .k 11 ..... ... . . ..uhi, Bun over anu along tne
said bridges apanun Kwi river, and all other

irioeHes iwit irancnises wuatoever be-
longing to or conne .;ted with tne said railway com-
pany; all of said railway, premises. prnery.
riifhls and privileges being situated in the conntv
of Kock Island afor 'said Skid sale being subject
nevertheless to all liens lor mr..,...,u..,,..,...
ireneral nr . imr i I . . K mav.. 1. .. . . . i ..

i" - h no... uru Hit re-
main the reon prior i osuch sale.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten thousand IO,onn
dollars In easy down at the time of said sale, andthe remainder upon Ihespproval and coniirmaliou
of such sale by said . ircnil court.

llated airlock Island, Illinois, this fdh day! of
Aovemlier, A 1). '10.

FREDERICK nA8S.- Keceiverand Special at aster in Chancery.

QnAKOTKT I'OTIOB.
STATU OFILUIS01S,
kock IHLam, c navv. I'

To the January Term A t. 18B1, CircultCourt,
of said County, in Chancery.

Joseph Mcliey nolds complainant, vs. Hngh
Carrie t cKeyui.lds, Moses II Well",

llrentou K. Webs, Mark Ashdown, Orlo W.
Kicuarrtsnn. Eugene A. Mnraster, John C. Car-
roll, Abraham Mr. uis. Uugo UwMlman, Simon
loudorf and Edam Rose, dufendauls Fore-
closure.
To the above name 1 defendants. Orlo W. K

and hut cue . Lancaster. Notice is here-
by given that the n Hive entitl id came Is now
lieiiiling in said court against yon and the otherdefendants above iiar that a summons in chan-cery has been issued therein against you directedto the sheriff of said i ountv to, xecule. returnableto the January Tetnj. lhl, of said court, to bebegun and holden at t lie court house tn the citvnt Un-- lr l.l.nM "... . . . . . . ...' Matmtna u umn couuiv uo me nrwt Monuavof Januarj. next, at v hlch time and iaceon .hiappear.

llock Island, Illioob , November 14, 1S0.
OBOKOB W. OA MBLB. Clerk of said Court.JjCksuh BuasT, Complainant s Solicitors.

Tli. Chu, WM .1. a. . m - o
wd MIrr"ulImer"' "PP"""

jkMiiva-- vmm ww m renoomi nil. or Varit.
datraed for thrm. To m? used monthly for troubl
Kcollar to women. Fall directions with eaclix. SS per box or tin - boxea for Mt. An8w.ru
Pill Co., royalty propr aton, Spenoer. Iowa. Tharwiralna pill obtain! f otto Kadart; Kilaifrtmu
Kiafik IsalskBai. Aatna M. FVl I SaVmalaraw aad m.i" - sw..wrwia wwv-- antlrovwats. .,. , aUaaw

it
If

AUG UB, MONDAY,

"My little daughter's lire was saved, as
we believe, by Hood's Aaraaparilla. Befor
ahe was sis mouths old an had T rasbi
terofulA ores. On physician advised tho
atnptrlarloa of one or her flngers, to which
wo refused Msent. When we began, gtvlng
her Hood's nWssparilla, a marked Iraprovo.
ment was noflecd and by a continued aso of tt
her recover was complete, And sho ts now,
being sevea years old, strong and healthy."
B. a Jones, Alna, Lincoln County, Me.

K. B. Be sure to set Hood's.

I Bold by drnmrlsta. f1 ; six for fa. Pnparad mty
I bai.HOUDA fO.,Apotheaiies,Linrll,Mas.'

IOO Doses One Dollar
THE TRAVELERS' UL'lUE.

CUlCaOO, RtX'K ISLAND PACIFIC rf
corner Fifth avenae snd TnirtT-nrs- t

street. C. 11. Skelton, sgent.

TK.1NS. tl.sivs. 'Anatvs.
Couucil Hlurls A Minneao-- 1

ta Day Express ( MtBOam' ! 0 aia
Kansas City Day Express... 8rtV) am lt)-- pm
Washington b ipress 8 :M pm l:05pm
Council Bluffs A Mmneso- - (

ta Express ( TMpss 7 meant
Council ttlnffa Omaha i

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 1:18 sa SKHam
aanaas VI ly ucltea. .'10 58 pn :44sm

t

tooingwesu tOoingeast. l)aily.
URUNOTON KJ si Tt- - v n Ak sa a vB VBT lie (Kit Firt avsann mmA HitiaMik mm

M J. Yoang. vent,
TRAINS. lint laaivs.

Ht. Luais at press 0 :4ft am 40 ass
St. Louis R&press. t nfn m
St. Panl Express j &:4A pa( Mi am
t5esrd"town Passenger. .. s :n pm iu:sa am
Way r'rvlvht (Monmouth). :tevaail t :bii pm
Wav Freii-h- t IM, rlini.1 . 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7 JO ami :4pm
Debug uo 10:o6 ami t.t 3 pm

rHily.

CHICAOO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PArL
A Sontnwestern Division De-

pot Twet tieta street, between First and Second
avenne. E. l. W. Holmes, scent,

TRAINS. Lsavs. Aastvs.
wau aud Akxpreae. .......... 4.s :ni p
St. Paul Express 8: IS os 11 tai. Aceon modati- - n l:ii pa 10 :10 as.

i Aceon modatton T:XSan :10 pm

ROCK ISLAND A PBOKIA RAILWAY
First svenua and Twentieth street. F.

II. Id k well. Agent.

TRAINS. Lnvw. Aaarvs.
Fast Mail Kxptvss.TTr!. 8:1 am. 7:l pa
Express ? :iam I :l pa
Cable Accommodation.. Id ami SOU pm

4 00 pm SKXt aa

MOST DIRECT ROOTB TO TBS

-- East aud South East:
OolNS SAST. oiae wssr.
Mail Fast Mail Fast

and Ex. Expre- - and Ex. Express
S ttipm KinamilvR, Il'd sr 1 a pm ..sw pa
s.ih pm 6 ,V amjar. Orion. Iv 14 pa, 48 pa
4M7 pm i ami . cam bridge. . - l.a, S.2S LIBlt7pni t Wl am ivalva.... 11.'4 am 5 VI pm
4 : pin in T am . W yormmr.. 11. Id am a 17 pa
4 5; imi in Mi am . Prince vi lie . 10 84 am 4 87 iat U liln.ll U iu Islam 4.1U iatrj pm! I ll pmjBloomington S. la am X 10 nra

ll.n pm um rpringnepn Sam 1X15 p
1 1 . V am 7 pat'St. Loots, Ma 7 SA pm 7 (6 aIt iS am 9.Vt pm1. Dantlile, III. S If. am IO V,ara
.s r am 7.15 pm.Terrs! Haute, lO.et nm 8 1. aa
V IS am t AJ am Evansville.. s Of, nm HO ama 10 am C.9U pniIndianapolts. H.IMhii 7.48 aa

am . ..L.OmsVllb9 7 4Snm' am Hi an pm Cincinnati. O 7.11 pm
Pnssent?er trains arrive inri aMn.et twntm I " ...

Accommodation train reaves Rock Island t:48
. i at i t or. s au a. a. Leaves reona

i .io . ni. arrives at kock Island 1 U I. m.

cablc naawrw.
lAccom. I Ml Ac Aecoa.I.v. Rock .i 8. 80 ami s.Ui ara 4. it) pa

Arr. Reynolds... . 7.40 aml'll io am Mrj pa
" Cable .! 8.l3amllwiam 5.4o pa

An-off- IAAc,iAcroa7
I.v. ahle 8. vi aa Ix SO pm. t.V pa
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 am. 148ra 4.24 pa" Kock lfand 81ft am X.iaj pm: i.ttl pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both, dlreottons
H. U. SUOLOW. It. tJTtVKHOUS.

Sopcrinteudent. tren'l Tkt. Agent.

M LWAUKEEj
it

ZTPAJJt

t. M,vlL TRAl" with Eleetric llchted rrslsteam heated Vestibnled trains between Cbl-e4r- o.

Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.
ROITB with Elec'ric

tiirhtedand Steam heated Vostihalrw trains be-
tween Chlcafro and Council bluffa, Omaha orSt. Panl and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL RoPTK betweea Chicago
Kansas City and Su Joseph, Mo.

87tXI MILE OF ROAD reachlnc all principal
points in Illinois. Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri. Souib Itvkota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rstea of passage andfreight etc., apply to the nearest station agentof the Chiraim. Milwaakee A 8u Paul Railway, otto any railroad asent any where hi the world.

ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.
a

General Manager Gea'l Pass. A T. Agx.

It For Information In reference to Lands andTowns owned hy by tbe Chicago, Milwaukee Asi. raul Kailway Company, write to H. Q. Han-ge-

Land oommissiouer Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Agent
Eenresents. among other Ime-tn- ana n

Fire Insuraacc Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, at Knrland.
Wescbester Fire Ins. tympany of N. V.
Bndalo twrman Ins. Co., It u Halo, N. Y.
Korhester German Ina Co., Rochester, H. T.Citiiens Ins. Co., of PiUabarvh. Fa.
Bnn Fire Olflce. lmdon.
Cnlon Ins. Co., of Calif.irnls,
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee.WiaGerman Fire Ina. Coof Peoria, 111.

Offloe Cor. 18th St., and Second At.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL,

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Saeh, Doom, Blinds, Sitling, Flooring,
WainscoAtinr,

Ml .11 lln.l. nf J , .1 .- w.n, ,nt iur naiioers,ligbtcentaat bet. Third and roans eve..
BUC 1BLAIID.

MDISEASESQ5

mi now n torn mi r.
Cmil or n, far cimlar

I IVI 1
iiav. uaar. tTttrw iniiiin. Bentmit

V J arrb, Tninors. rHcmuwoli TnMbkc aa.- ! Oaa ftCW.aa tnrmmr ant wtaa.
Aanil' WHftOv iSTfwlwMW. lillill BlltkalaT aTlLlaal
fi . -- ' .Ml A4atM aif4Wftaw mirsM. AAaWl

t Io any yimm tn tie tniiW . Aaatv aa
111 lsJd- - re mai am TTaiia

f t o aiMM tms a. e. aiirnw ra

OMnr sua. r e aaS JT.TiTJC.i55.jal rrnMMi iulwall I pmt a i si saw Sal
aatad. ikop-ini- ia. w. mil aa M tnm k a.swnsla. J Onkarins tiliiio Hil-t- le asst. BaaSe
asMewatmawawkavawasa iaMbaM

NOVEMBER 17. H90.

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK TOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

X
I esv. r -

CHAS. W. YERBUHY. Manivtr.

large

heavy

prluftiin

eiamibe

Kiversile IUrpea.

1615 SECOND AVENUE.

Ma YERBURY;
PLUMBER

liA

AUD l.h

WiuiJlit and Cast and Lead Vi
Hos, r.it kiuf, Sfw-traii- d Drain Til.

Steam and Gas Kixtnrc.
w"lll mork prices. KsltmaUa furnisttrj.

ISlh 81. i4. a 1 J?J.

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Sncre!ir Ad;iruson ii Ruuk, '

0. PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

rhlf Rock 111.

Shop Ninfttnth St , I aft. First and Second Atv-di- i.

General Jobbing aud Repairing proru't!y
tifSecond Hand Maohinnry btn,?lit, ard

0h hi New anj ia,'iotia

SAMPLE
No. to 1C26 Third avenne,

where be pleased we friends.
V All f aa well a. Ale ard itM writ knows drink "ll-t- f snd a f,

i place la the city whe e yos frt it. ftuat Krrl rvrry da fnia J to

J. M. BUFORD.
CISTRiL

Insurance Agent
as aid rtss sad Tlae4rta Orwpaaros

lepraaeMeti.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
lb ysar do ws rsatlw tht. ran--, fnltvthan antuiun a it.it m uiL. Tntatmold wlr.i tn m.k.. h m.i).r.ilr.rw wittvmiavina ao.1 Ui nrr I.. J.. , tinuto ttis fanolt a Lts f.s- H-i- r.--h M .1.

v larsTM iraaod Wiin. psru.niartrlli.UlKvunao thrha4 aitataUuaoU aM,K.tula;
Haake, Krerar. FsaHspr. New Esuland aadfrswe ltaa4M,
wtn lie fond a onalitv and varistr eaMuald tanr

nr pn-- rs ass Ihs kaifwt riailM. nt whoaad if iaiad wawUlasU inmiWl puiT
prmml fcMywvt. t.re.

atffavfrvfsj

Btaw A a sr. Hta.
Fartorr

Bead Jrxi fit aadis Ase.

CHICACO.

GEO. GREEN,

Scavenger,
-- Bit IXVSltTID A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does work In a thoroagh Banner.

ft IhimMfflil . ... a
allobanxkuasaOH-IIa- . fur sale at Kail Em-birr-s

drli ic stars.

Prick 50 Cents pkr Rom. a

ELECTRIC BELT
wm iiisaxNuirr

3TCAKMEH
"n - aariLii i k.

ai-- t fat t sw I,, (v

IMIM.tl-- -. f si; tut iris am sat-.ii- tti

? '"T - raU- -s tienn tl'Mw IM. eiM. SMS.
CTLl I M --f Iwciikiii tl.rn.ft, ... I i if
ETTir . " -- '. t . mm I. ra.
aajiDra ecteicco.. a ( taicAai iu.
gXKCrJTOB'S NOTICE.

K state ot Hrary C. Whltridm. dereeardraaa tatrlftaaaaaispaaaaj B.e-4-- .. a. .
aara-- stftpOinT f4 mm.

Diri i o tbe la--t vtll aad Iratamrni tf Ilttt hll mlu. la a f . . . . . . . . t'
' wantyoi axi .anl. stateof llhaw.aecea-e- d, aerrby elves that hewill apiiear befnre tbe coauy roan uf ls.and eounty, at tbe --dBre of the rlrrk of said. . . .aiinrl in l. i: ; " "'"'i. ai ine aeeery

h".0! 1

.
,"",Ml-- ', Jsnnary aril, al

' ".it. mbtiiut rtaimsaaid est.tj. ki.. j . . .
miii 10 st-ar Dd lor tte purpose of bavinr tbe saar adia.l.ed. All persons Indebted to said estate re--

seated to sake ItaaveUiate pavtaeM to tbe

liatiHithle lTth day of WmW. V.. Ifc-- n.

I'HtBIIITTC A W ...IHTI.iiu.......; aa, airrninx.

Music Teaching.
flerC9waea im . .

Beatel If I wOlpraaise jroa awwe wtlh
jess traaoas for lh aauar of aa UacW is

DAILY PRACTICE
anderear mpervieioa, arvea eark javenlle sapil.

Traebers will save atoaer to order theirBooks of us. One-thi- rd etf of narked price oa
il- - mrwrj one. asmve oeaers, aaa.

--- -. wmmm, nwua, D
Kock Island. . . ...k m m 1.1. l.

Vr. Taiw uTCh' a
AiisaMMMBtssvai twTMmM i.

U- - . kassala. ' I

Tbej hare gol it.

It will make joor borne happy.

It will not gas smoke.

It has ash pan.

It baa ateel body.

It keeps Bra all ni'hl.

IT is THE

Riverside Oak,

the crantlt st of uto-lcr- n tiim-a- .

We inTite yu to call ami ir

immense line n( Stoves and

DAVID DON,

and 1C17

AND

TEA

FITTER

tKI IK

Iron

at fair
OIUoc sn.l shop 210 Tilt

t.

Island,

.ion.
euld

Hm netl

ROOM
162)

would be to hi
sled. drinks Porte ine Ik.

can Luarr I.

AtMttrosn
durtna th. sort

IM wa, iu

qaalKV
tte

City

iu

Ma4- -

aai

uIH
nrv

taot.r,
Rork

th.alil
afamsl

nimm riurvi-- a

are
2

A.

mtrmImm
asie, Ibeorv

least

Music

1W1

W.

or

Rock Island, 111.

Attractive and Promising InTSStments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND,
102 Wahmgtor. St.. ChicfCO. III.

V f.- -l www m "f Irat HianiU)l Ip'lit i.'H"' . M !. .. rai '
riwle. haalauveaa ?.( ra-- r i.

tlalk f. aaJIM- - t , I. wTal l'Uirs-- I afsafW
nl i r K.- - i Usi- - r4A OMtura--r ! sfl.i. ht. a Ismu forBala, rtimaiifvy a. r t

a..!H-.- ...ifr.l.st.i .rvharaarw4.Mpaail luii in.isrniMMn afi.aas Tirb.auNi.
SPECIAL EARCAINS IN ACRES.

I4a--a s IVf rfr.
f a"ra 1TI r t4T f ,e - , af P 'mlL,

ad-- -- t al I ll f'tftl.1' I n I'rv.a -- . ft. 1 ft
1 llk.-f- ait I - n .1. ttaafU i aaurt HttM itirMfiiafi if rm lrK..f
lilKvi-- al I'siin, Jnl. ih till,
i4 tvat lliii-r- t

v.n "I... u. ,4e.i ikeutrranl. b4 miJm m hmr . a. ii.
Jt II, JeM.-ra- . ,TI

4V acr ui t wru n ikail It. Iu. fJjaML

WM. 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED To

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rnoaa V fT. s aad Ja,

Take Klrralor. DAVENPOVT. I.
Faris E.p(iu::.n, 18u? ft

3 G rami I n.-.- r. XUnU'i. 5

EfaEtltE I
GiiQGOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST; BEST.
Ask lor Yci:ov Vrappcr.

PROTECT YOUR
HOMES AND LIVES--

By aslnf A T. rVhald's. Uie pinarev res.
deat Litkiaii.f Hod drairr orivbrau

LIGHTNING RODS.
whK-- he keeps emstaary on band. Aav jok. tieaaalLit knw 4 a . . .

e aanarr. ..tiita ta
prices aad quality ueftnl.

Address
A- - F". SCHMIDT.S. 821 Tanilu-l- M k.ick ..aod.

- CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
AND STEALISinP

BROKER.
OlcffBlaVt AlBCnraa TbrLa--f tltaralraaa. A mm, a

Rkditckd Uatks to all Poiwts.
OrriCK la Adams Kxprrs OSre eader

IlanwY lloase.
sols ActxT row

WOOD
CARPETS,
Weatherstrips,

We are tVe kuiiibrtum
Ds M fail Is rrl as Cifiratt BXiirs CoatrRsy.

j.DUUFEE aconp'y.
I04-I-0a Frawklla--at CKioatco.

ROOFING.
fjril-tl.AT- lc KOOPINO FELT cats saleper Hsieaare feet. Makee a trnod nJl

ffar yeaea.aad snvrase ean pat a eav. Bead etaaafor eaaple and fall part tea lan.
Ora ELAsne Kootum Oat,

aad 41 Teat Broadway, Ktw Toa.
Local Agwcta Wasted.

W. S. HOLBROOK'S
a

Fall Stock
OF- -

Bed Room Sets.
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets.

Carpets. Curtains. Et?
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

liTC.ll --vtxl ae our Iiav.

No. 103, 10J and 107 East 8cond St

Davenport, I;i

i m

a I

ma.

IAVI RUsCK,

Moline, Illinois,
Trtrpttaor S'.J.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THIt WELL KNOWN

Merchant Tailor,
Ilea jui rrtutPMi 1mm Europe art.l wotiid pU-- J t or. it. It at. 1. at

Lis p'.swc ( tx.Mors ia

Star Hlktk, Opihite Hai:i k: JIciic
FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS

f. 1i fl btve Ue-t-t r.w ;vr4.

K-- C. HOPPE.
I daT7lt-J-l-P- I

. i aJ t . i m x .1

- a. ar a a- w aa I a aa

4Trfe'UL-i- . Jill
"11

--C

rtaM
aew.

First --cleaaUraietntt aad Paver R stacked;.

O !Lt6?2.

B. F.

Ot&ot Shop Ooraer 8r:Tc-eUwi-

aad heTea Areone.
'All fclads mj we--s .rwtah,

aet u,

& CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AT-

A twa-t'lt- t '.t i.f

l'iw, IJra" 5nt-l- 5. Vu. . i.
llos, Kirt HrirV.. Ku

e Af" f.e

DEAN STEAM FUVPS zrA
SIGHT FEED LUERICAIO

we fearaan v .
IV'V'I lt v tr.a w -., ' (

Ihatieg fkutrrs t.f,
furaiebtec aol lsvir w's'-t- . at .

HtwtT V

JT1S Tiki t

tk Ii1a1 t

T'1ease :iet. ..t.. . - ;

a.

Ji j Kock Ilawd, III.

COMPLETE IN

-
Ptt estIne AJ.'.r-a- a

Te C. DTTKCAU",
DATararuaT. Iowa.

W Feerta Ave. aad. ti a sd Jd

tutcK islan:.

DeGEAR,
and

: : RdcIc I.lanrf.
rles--sd -aj-a-ta. aw all a or V,. :.ee

CoaraH PrkMef. R,a

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

Davenport

Business College

C. J. W. 3CrJHK.NF.ls

Contmctor jncl Unilhr- -
aad aritr.ti.. a all ra. w rau. I..Hie a.wu a,de, . mZitZT

KCK K WLAJiD. ILL.

A SEABURG.
House and Sign

P.

Contractor
and N.

l
Anaalr a

DAVIS

Steam Fitters.

n.l

DEPARTMENTS.

f

Builder,
ad.

Painter.

JOHN SPILGER,
iBaereeaor is Oaiee Jar A p leers

Contractor and Builder,
Shop TbirJ avtoe, ttwen 10th nd 11th tiwt.(PM Knrk-- a , s4sa1.)

TAn kind! of CarpralW rk aai rel..ir;Be g.Uffar4Ka rtifilrrJ

J". 3vC. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

Av.rACT.ttm or ctACitti aibAak jour Grocer tor Ueaa. TWy are Uel.
aSfacUhas; TVs Cmraty "CTfTIt- - aaa fte Carats "W ITTL."

ROCK LSLAN'U. IIX.

I". TT7. HERLITTirn
Jstv J29Twa.UeUi Sini.

Safety

ALL

frocery.

tucvirt

BOOTS AND SHOES,
mMmrm. aa teaaaiaf Aaa ana a ate ass aad alasaskta.


